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Ved Vigyan Vaibhav, the name itself indicates the scope of scientific 

knowledge our Ancient Indian literature has. Our Rishis, Munis were the 

true scientists who had an immense knowledge in the field of technology, 

science, medical science and what not. This issue is based on certain 

theme called “Praakaar Shastra”. 

The present world is full of competitions and activities. Everyone tries to 

protect himself from others. Building a house is one way of protection. 

For a king, building of forts or castles is essential. As armors are meant for 

protection of body, forts and weapons are necessary for protection of 

kingdom and people.  

The ancient Indian literature on the science -Forts and Castles is reviewed 

briefly in this issue. 
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Praakaar Shastra 

Ancient Indian Texts   

Ancient art of warfare is Indian military history goes back to the Indus or 

Harappa people who had prospered 5000 years ago.  

The Rig Veda (4000B.C.) contains huge amount of information about warfare 

and combats fought by the Aryans. The first recorded battle was the 

Dasrajan War, fought approximately in 1900 B.C. 

The epics Mahabharata and Ramayana contain lot of information on warfare, 

weapons and war ethics. Mahabharata describes the destructive power of 

this ultimate missile. It had the power to burn the whole earth; it was 

equivalent to downfall of millions of meteors at same time. 

The western scholar Erich von Däniken, in his books “Chariots of the Gods,  

mentions that “Certain numerical data in the Mahabharata are so precise 

that one gets the impression that the author (Ved Vyasa) was writing from 

the first–hand knowledge.” 

Danurveda(s) are Upavedas composed by various sages and mainly deal 

with archery (wars with bow and arrows). 

Shukraniti composed by Sage Shukracharya is the most authentic text of 

Iindian warfare. Yuddhajayarnava is also very important text on warfare. 

In addition to the above ancient texts many modern commentaries on this 

science are available. Modern references like Arthashastra of Kautilya, 

SamarangaN Sutradhar and Yuktikalpataru of Raja Bhoj and 

YuddhajayarNava etc are valuable sources of information. 

Stone sculptures related to this subject are available in various parts of India 

and museums s of foreign countries. Though ancient texts mainly deal with 

wars fought on ground, some Shilpasamhitas deal with naval warfare and Air 

warfare. 
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Sanskrit Terms related to Forts & Castles 

Sn Sanskrit term English meaning 

1 धन्व दगुग/धनुर दगुग 

इररन दगुग 

Desert fort 
 

2 जल दगुग / अदये दगुग 

/अब्द दगुग 

Water fort 

3 वन दगुग Forest fort 

4 िगरी दगुग Mountain fort 

5 मही दगुग Earth fort 

6 बल दगुग Man fort 

7 अश्म दगुग Stone fort 

8 इििका दगुग Brick fort 

9 दवे दगुग God's fort 

10 एकमुख दगुग Fort with one gate 

11 िददमुख दगुग Fort with two gates 

12 चतुमुगख दगुग Fort with four gates 

13 कुमग दगुग Tortoise fort 

14 युध्द दगुग Battle fort 

15 पंक दगुग Mire fort 

16 कृििम दगुग/ 

पौरुष दगुग 

Artificial fort 

17 सहाय दगुग/ 

वािहनी दगुग 

Army fort 

18 अकृििम दगुग Natural fort 

19 िमश्र दगुग Mixed fort 

20 ग्राम दगुग Town fort 

21 पररघ दगुग Rampart fort 

22 स्थल दगुग/ भूदगुग Land fort 

23 रथ दगुग Chariot fort 

24 पररख दगुग Ditch fort 
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Science of Forts & Castles of ancient India 

English Traslation of Marathi Article by K.V.Vaze# 

# Vaze,K.V. (1916), ”Pracheen Hindi Shilpashastra”,Chapter 12, Praakaar 

Shastra, pages 164-176.  

Edited by  Dr.A.S.Nene 

Professor of Civil Engineering (Retd), VNIT Nagpur 

E mail –prof.ashok.nene@gmail.com 

The present world is full of competions and activities. Everyone tries to 

protect himself from others. Building a house is one way of protection. For a 

king, building of forts or castles is essensial. As armors are meant for 

protection of body ,forts and weapons are necessary for protection of 

kingdom and people . Taitirya Bramhan  describes the  an armor. Same is 

applicable to a fort. Ref.SV01 

यत्तेििल्पंश्यपरोचनावत्। इंद्रियावपुष्कलंिचिभानु ॥ 

यस्स्मसूयागअर्पपतााः सप्तसाकं। तस्स्मराजानमिधिवश्रयेमं॥  

तैतररय ब्राम्हण २।७।१५।३।७  

SV01- Description of an armor 

Ancient text “YuddhajayarNava”,Ref. SV02, describe the properties of an 

ideal armor. 

िरीरावरकंििल्प वमगइत्यिभधायगते ॥ 

िरीरावरकत्वंच लघुतादढृता तथा ॥ 

दभुेद्यतेितकिथता वमगणां गुणसग्रहाः॥  

स्वल्पता गुरुता चैव मृदतुा सुखिमद्यता॥  

िवरुध्दवणगताचेित वमगणा दोष संग्रहाः॥  

तत्पुनििर्पवध धातु चमगसम्भव भेदताः ॥ युध्दजयाणगव 

SV02- Properties of an ideal armor 

The armour should be; light, unbreakable, strong, properly fitting with the 

body. It should not be noticable 
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Amors were made with metal or thick skin. Skin of Rhino or back of a turtle 

was used . Gold or silver armors were just for decoration but steel armors 

were used for daily use. 

Protection of body is not enough, enemy has to to be attacked from distance 

with  a weapon, such weapon is “Shastra”. Sword, axe or mace are 

Shastras. But arrow spear  were termed as Astra(missile-weapon which can 

be thrown on enemy).  According to “Yuktikalpataru” astras are of two 

types. By use of Nirmayik type  (such as arrow, bullet, gun etc) expected 

damage is known before its use. But in the second type “Mayik”  (bomb, 

poisonous gas or oil etc) the destruction is unimaginable. Ref.SV03.  

अस्त्रंतु िििवधं प्रोकं्त िनमागय माियकं तथा ॥ 

बाणाद्रदकंतु िनमागयं माियकं दहनाद्रदकं॥  

दहनोऽथ जल ंकाि ंलोष्ट्र ंिब्दादयस्तथा ॥ 

तप्ततैलाद्रदकंचैव माियकंचास्त्रमुच्चते ॥ युक्तीकल्पतरू 

SV03- Two types of weapons 

Stick or stone are primitive examoles of these two types. “Yuktikalpataru” 

enlists the different weapons. Ref.SV04. These are; 

Khadga-Charma(Sword and),DhanurbaaN(Bow and arrow), Shallya(Thorn), 

Bhalla(Spear), Ardhachandra (Curved axe), Narach (), Shakti, Yashta, 

Parshu,Chakra, Parigh etc. All are made of steel. 

खाड्गचमगधनुबागणौ िल्बभल्लौ तथापरौ ॥ 

अधगचंिश्चवाराचाः ििक्तयष्ठौ तथापरे ॥ 

परिुश्चक्रिूलेच पररघशै्चव मादय ॥ 

अस्त्रभेदााः समुद्रििााः श्रीमभ्दोजमही भुजा  ॥ युक्तीकल्पतरू 

SV04- Names of different weapons 

One can find refences about Vajra (Thunderbolt- Spear or sword). Propertis 

of a good sword are mentioned Vedic literature. The sword should have good 

Anga, VarN,Swar and  Netra. As per ancient Indian metallurgy quality of 

steel is tested by its Ang, Roop, Jaatee, Netra, Arishta,, Bhumee, Dwanee 
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and Maan. Except last two other qualities can be achieve by a black smith , 

but last are natural properties.Ref.SV05. 

पंचाध्यािनपुणै गद ेसम्भाव्यतेऽिप कृििमा ॥ 

अंत्यावकृििमौज्ञेयोतावेवा सहजािवित॥  

SV05 –Qualities of a good sword 

According to “Yuktikalpataru” the sword should be long and light, sound 

lound , unbreakable(repairable).  The width and length sould be proportional 

to the length of the blade. The blade  thicknees should be ¼ of the width. 

Ref. SV06. 

दीघगता लघुता  चैव स्वर िवस्तीर्णताग तथा॥ 

दभुेद्यता सुघटता खड्गनां गुण संग्रहाः ॥ 

खवगता गुरुता चैव मंदता तनुता तथा॥ 

सुभेद्यता दघुगटता खड्गाना दोष संग्रहाः॥ 

यावत्योगुणयोदघै्ये तदधाांगुलयो यदा॥  

प्रसरेत्च्चतुथाांि ंइित वैमान मुक्तम ॥ युिक्तकल्पतरू  

SV06-  Properties of Sword 

As per YuddhajayarNav, quality of Sword was judged by its sound (when 

struck with  stone stick or nail). Sword sounding like String instrument 

(Sitar) was considered as the best. Ref. SV07. 

 

तंिीस्वरसमो यािस्मन् भवेत खड्गे हतेध्विनाः ॥ 

तंिीध्विनरय खड्गाः कुलश्री धन नािनाः॥॥ 

गंिभर तार ध्विनता खड्गस्य िुभलक्षण ॥ 

नखेनवाथदडंने तथा लोह िलाकया ॥ 

लोष्ट्रने िकग रािभवाग ध्विनिवज्ञान मुच्यते॥  युध्दजयाणगव  

SV07-Sound of sword 
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Eight types of sounds of sword are described in the same text. Sounds of a 

good sword can be Hans, Megh, Kasya and Dhakka and those of bad sword 

are Kaak,Tantree, Gardha and Prastar. Ref. SV08. The weapon (Sword) 

should be prepared properly for its effective use.  

 

हसं कांस्ये तथा मेघो ढक्का काकाश्च तंििका ॥ 

गदगभाः प्रस्तरशै्चव ध्विनरििवधाः  स्मृत ॥ 

पूवेचत्वाराः िुभदााः परे स्नदास्पदास्तथा ॥ युध्दाणगव 

SV08-Eight types of sounds of sword 

Two types of Bows are mentioned in “Yuktikalpataru” , one is made of horn 

and other is made of bamboo. Bows should be strong and flexible, with 

handle at centre which is weak spot. Bows are to prepared carefully. Ref. 

SV09.  

धनुस्तुिददिवधंप्रोकं्त िाड्गवाितथैकच । 

कोमल वणगदढृता गुणौ तस्य उदाहतौ॥ युक्तीकल्पतरू  

SV09- Two types of bows 

Same text describe qualities of  good arrows. Arrows should be sharp, strong 

and light in weight. Names of different types of arrows are as mentioned 

below. 

 Shar – small and light, 

 Bhall-Sharp and strong, 

 Ardhachandra –Sharp but small 

 Naraach – With many edges and sharp end, 

 Shaktee or  Yashtee – Thick and with sharp ends 

Arrows of any name or type, must be  light and strong so these can 

travel long and penetrate deeply. 
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लघुता दढृताचैव तथा खरतरास्यता ॥ 

बाणानामिह िनर्ददिो भूभुजागुंणसंग्रहाः ॥ 

िरभल्लो खरतरौ लघु दढृतरोमतौ॥  

अधगचंिस्तुकिथता लघु तीव्रतरननाः॥ 

नाराचस्तिुिरालाः स्ततत्तीक्ष्णाग्राः ककगिािकाः॥ 

ििक्तमियादयोयेन्य ते तीक्ष्णाग्रााः प्रकीर्पततााः ॥युिक्तकल्पतरू  

तीक्ष्णतालघुता चैव तथैव दढृतािपच । 

सवषेामास्त्र जातिनना लक्षणं समुदाह्यत॥  

SV10- Qualities of good arrows 

Mayic astras are Chemical weapons containing chemicals or combustible 

liquids or gases. When such weapon explodes oil or gases create injuries to 

humans. Their effect is so fast  that there is no time for  protection. In some 

weapons has arrangement to fire succesive fire arms. Some weapons create 

loud frightening sounds and some spread gases injurious to eyes. Ancient 

Dhanurved (Archary) texts such as those authoed by Vishwamitra, 

Bharadwaja or Jamadagnya  gives detailed information on chemical 

weapons. 

Storage of arms and ammunation: Kautilya recommends that; 

1. The in-charge should procure or get fabricated the war weapons, fort 

weapons , macines armors etc. He should fix the charges according to 

material,size, perfection etc. He should store all such material in 

respective stores. Ref. SV11 

१ आयुधागाराध्यक्षाः सांग्रािमक दौगगकर्पमक, परपुरािभघाितक , चक्रयंि, आयुध ेआवरण. उपकरण , 

चतज्जातकारुिििल्पिभ कृतकमगप्रमाणकालवेतनफ़लिनष्याित्तिभाः कारयेद स्वभूमौच स्थापयेद ॥ 

2. The store in-charge should protect the materials from heat, rusting, 

insects etc. He should maintain the records of quantity and price 

,descriptin etc.   

२ स्थानपररवतगन आतपवातप्रदानच बहुिाः कुयागद।  उष्मोपस्नेहद्रक्रिमिभरुप हन्यमाननमन्यथा 

स्थापयेद । जाितरुप, कक्षण, प्रमाण,आगम, मुल्य, िनक्षपैेश्चोपलमेत ॥ 
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3. The different fixed machines in the store are, Survtobhadra, 

Jaamdagnya,Bahumukh,Vishwasghati,Sanghatee,yaanak,Parjanyak,Ardha

bahu and Urdhwabahu .  

३ सवगतोभि, जामदग्नन्य, बहुमुख, िवश्वासघित,संघाटी, पानक,पजगन्यक, अधगबाहु, 

उध्वगबाहुनीस्थतन्यंिािण । 

4. The movable machines are Panchalik, Devdand, Sukarik, Musal, Yashtee, 

Hastidharak, Talvrutta, Mugdar, Gada,Spruktla, Kudal, Spatabhi, 

Ouddhatim, Utpatim, Shatagnee, Trishul and ChakraNee 

४ पंचािलक, दवेदडं, सुकररक, मुसल,यिि,हिस्तवारक, तालवृत, मुग्नदर, गदा, स्युक्तला,कुदाला, स्फ़ारटम, 

ओध्दारटम,उत्पारटम, ितिि, िििुल,चक्रािण, चलयंिािण 

5. Plough type weapons are  Shakti,Grass, Kunt, HaaTak,Mindipal, Shool, 

Tomar, Dukkarkani, Kankaape, Trasik etc. 

५ ििक्त,ग्रास,कंुत,हाटक,स्मद्रदपाल,िूल, तोमर, वराहकणग, कणमकपगण, िािसकादीिन हलमुखािन । 

6. Illusion making  modern and latest weapons should be manufactured and 

used in the war. 

 ६ ऐंिजािलकं औपिनषद्रदकंच कमांकमाांतानाच । 

7. A good In-charge of ammunation depot should have knowledge  about 

demand, use and maintenance of weapons, their short comings etc.  

 

SV11-Kautilyas view on amunnation depots 

In the modern warfare cannons are used to fire cannon balls. Chemical 

weapons are dropped from aeroplanes. So ancient weapons, such as 

Agneyastra,Samohanastra, Timirastra etc, are condered as myths. 

A true  warrior not only protects his body but attaches the enemy. There are 

three ways to attack, i)on foot, ii) On animal –horse, elephant or camel and 

iii) on vehicle-chariot. Accordingly the warriors are known as; 

A-Padati,B-  Ashwabahu,Gajaroh or Saadi and C- Rathee. Ref. SV12 

७ इच्छमारभ िनष्पित्त प्रयोग व्याजमुियेम। 

क्षयव्ययौचजािनयाद कुप्यानामायुवेश्वराः ॥ 
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रिथनाः साद्रदनशै्चव गजारोहाश्च सप्तमा॥  

पतयश्च महाकायााः बलमेतश्चतुर्पवघं ॥ 

SV12- Three ways to attack 

For wars on plain ground chariots are suitable, for uneven ground elephants 

are useful and in desert wars horses or camels are more suitable. Infantry is 

used for difficult terrain. For naval wars boats or ships are used. 

Ref.YuddhajayarNav. Ref.SV13. 

रथयुध्द ंसमेदिे िवषमे गजसगराः॥  अश्वयुध्द ंमरौदिेेपित्तयुध्दचं   दगुगमे॥ 

 अस्ययेसवगयुध्द ंस्थान्नौकायुध्द ंजलप्लुते ॥ युध्दजयाणगव 

SV13-Use of animals in war 

Arthashastra by Kautilya states that;  

 Victory of king depends on number of elephants. By virtue of the 

strength elephants can break the gates of fort, crush the enemy 

soldiers. 

 During war arrangement for treating wounded soldiers should be ready 

with proper doctors nurses and medicines. 

 Soldiers have to do different types of works during war, such as 

errection of camps, bridges, dispensaries,water , supply of food and 

weapons , construction of roads etc. Ref. SV14 

हिस्तप्रमाणो िवजयोराज्ञा। परानीकव्यहू दगुगस्कंधावारप्रमदगनााः।  

ह्यितप्रमाणिरीरााः प्राणहरकमगणो हिस्तनाः। संहतानीक हिस्तिभभेदयेत ॥ 

िचद्रकत्सकााः िस्त्रयंिागद स्नहेवस्त्रहस्तााः   िस्त्रयश्चान्नपानरिक्षर्णयाः  ॥ 

पुरुषाणामुध्दषगिणयााः पृष्ठतिस्तष्ठयेुाः ॥ 

िििबरमागग सेतुकुप तीथग िोधन कमग , यंिायुध्दावरणीपकरण ग्रासवहन ं॥ 

आयोधनाच्च प्रहरणावरण प्रितिवध्दापयनयन ं इित िवििकमागिण ॥ 

SV14 - Kautilya on war planning 

During the war various wings of army have to move forward in a co-

ordinated method. For that proper strategic planning (Vhuha) is necessary. 

SamarangaN Sutradhar mentions following rules of it.Ref. SV15. 
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SV15 - Strategic planning 

 War is to be fought in situation of surrvival but in other case it should 

be fought after careful consideration. 

 In case of small army it should be kept united. It should be move from 

place to place to fight gorilla war. 

 In case of large army it should attempt should be made to corner the 

enemy army. 

The military force can be of three types; a) permanent b) combined  

forces or c)hired. The first type is best but hired force is undependable. 

Kautilya recommends following strategic plans; 

 In infantry division armored soldiers should be on front, backed by 

archery section. 

 The divisions should be  Horse, Elephant and Chiriots division in the 

rear. 

 Each division should be split into three parts ,one in center and two 

on sides.  Ref. SV16. 

पित्तव्यहाः पुरस्तादावरिणनाः पृष्ठतो धंिवनाः  

िुध्दााः प्रत्तथाः पक्षयोाः ,अश्वापाश्चयो , हिस्तनपृष्ठतो रथााः पुरस्ताद  

अश्वव्युहो वर्पमणां उरस्य िुिाना ंकक्षपक्षौ । 

स्थाना ंिौििभागो अंगेषु िेषमुरस्यं  रथव्युहने हिस्तव्यहुो व्याख्याताः ॥ 

SV16 -Three types army 

यिा युध्द ेध्रुव नािो युध्द ेजीिवत संियाः॥ 

त कालमेकं युध्दस्य प्रवेदिंत मनीिषणाः ॥ 

संहत्य योधये दल्पान् काम ंिवस्त्तरयेददहून  ॥ 

सूची मुखमनीकंस्यादल्पिह बहुिभाः सह ॥ 

मौलबध्द ंकुलबध्द ंसहततं ु बलििधा ॥ 

रथोबल ंसमेदिेे गज्सस्तु िवषम ेबलं ॥ 

जांगले बलमश्वाश्च बल ंनौका जलप्लुते ॥ 

पदातयस्तु सवगि  तस्मात्पत्ती बलबलं ॥ समरांगण सूिधार 
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Forts are essential for self protection during war.One soldier on fort is 

stronger than hundred soldiers outside of the fort.Ref. SV17a 

एकाः ितयोधधयित प्राकारस्थो धनुधगराः ॥ 

ितंदिसहस्त्रानी तस्मादगुग िवििष्यते ॥ 

SV17a – Strength of a fort 

Forts are of two types, namely natural or artificial.  Natural forts are those 

surronded by mountains, or rivers. Such forts are dificult to be conquored by 

enemy. Ref. SV17b. 

 

अकृििम कृििमंच तत्पुनर्पददिवधम्भवेद ॥ 

विवै  घरटतं दगुग िगररनद्य द्रद सािश्रतं ॥ 

अकृििमिमितज्ञेयं दलुगध्यमररभूभुजा॥ 

प्राकारपररखारर्णय सशं्रयंयभ्दवेद्रदह ॥ 

कृििमं नामिवज्ञेयं लंध्यालंध्येतुवैररणां॥ युध्दजयाणगव   

 SV17b –Types of forts 

Artificial forts are those which has protection walls, trenches or other 

obstructions. Forts are classified as; Durg, Koota and AAkar Ref. SV17c. 

 

अत्यच्च िवस्तीणगििरा दरुारोहाः सकाननाः ॥ 

सजलािय संभाराः भोज्सयिव्य समािश्रयाः॥ 

सुखिनाःसरणोदगुगाः पवगताख्यो महीभुजा॥ 

नद्योगंिभर िवस्तीणाग चतुर्ददक्षु व्यविस्थता ॥ 

 SV17b 

तन्मध्ये भूप्रदिेोयो नदी कूटाः सउच्यते॥  

यदन्यािच्चरकालीन ंदलुगघ्य िविपनाद्रदकं ॥ 

तन्मध्ये रिचताभूिमाः कूटत्वनिपतिित॥  

यास्स्मदिेे िगररनागिस्त नद्योवागहनोदकााः ॥ 

 SV17c 

तस्यमध्ये महीपालाः आकरं दगुगभारचेत ॥ 

गजैरलंघ्या िवस्तीणाग गंिभरााः पूणग वायवाः॥  
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प्राकारत्वेन िनर्ददष्ठााः परररवा बहुयादसााः ॥ 

िविालिानं सघन ंबहुकंटक संकुल ं॥ 

SV17d 

प्राकारत्वेन िनर्ददि ंिवस्तीणां िवषमबलं ॥ 

अधोधोबध्यमानोिह कंदराल्पजलांिवताः ॥ 

आकरत्वेन िनर्ददिाःयु दलुगघ्योिहभूभूजा ॥ 

न दगुग दरु्पग्नमत्याहुाः योघृदगुग प्रकीर्पतत ं॥ 

योधिून्यं तुयग्नमृगगकायसमसमंिहतत॥ युध्दजयाणगव   

SV17e -Forts and their types 

 Durg  (Gad in Marathi) is a fort difficult to climb upon,full of storage of 

water and food, with flat terrain at top, and with passages for quick 

exit.  

 Nadikoot (Bhuikot in Marathi)  – Fort surronded by wide and deep 

rivers, covered with high trees. It is also known as “Bhumeekoot” 

 Praakaar or Aakar are artificial forts with trenches or moats surronding 

it,These trenches are deep and filled with water such that it cannot be 

crossed even with elephants. 

Without brave soldiers all forts are useless. Without warriors forts are just 

like barran graves. As per Mayamat there are six types of forts as described 

below; 

1. Dhanadurg 
2. Maheedurg 

3. Giridurg 

4. Manushyadurga 
5. Sansarg Durg 

6. Vardurg 

But according to other texts seven types of forts are; 

Giridurg, Vanadurg, jaladurg, Pankadurg, HariNdurg, Devdurg and 

Mishradurg. But in short the fort should be difficult to climb and conquor, 
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difficult to approach or cross  so that fort should help is defeating the enemy 

and protecting the kingdom. Ref. SV18 

धनदगुग, महीदगुग, िगरीदगुग तथैवच॥  

मनुष्यदगुग, संसगग, वरदगुगच  तािनषट ॥ 

िगररवनजलपर्णकेरीण दवैत िमष्रािण सप्तदगुागिण १ 

दगुगदगुगममुकं्त  दलुांध्यं दखुगाहचं ॥ 

रक्षाथगच जयाथगह्यररिभरभेद्यच दगुगिमिस्याद ॥ मयमत अ१० 

SV18 – Different types of forts 

According to “YuddhaJayarNav” the main Gate should have two doors, four 

internal, obstructions(Argala), Protective long and strong nails (Indraneel) to 

protect from thrust of elephants, secret openings and attacking points. Ref. 

SV19. 

िददकवाटचतुष्पररघागगलहस्तोन्नतदकीलयुत ॥ 

सस्थूणमध्यममालयिमठकसिहत ंसग़ूढ सोपान ं॥ 

SV19 -Main gate of fort 

The king in his concil of minister should have following persons; 

Advisor, Priest, Ministers, Ambassdor, Writers, Astrrologer, Home minister, 

defense minister  and heads of different divisions of army. The integrity of 

all such persons should be unquestionable. These ministers  should be un-

corrupt, alert and epert in their own fields. 

गुरुाः पुरोिहतांमात्यो मंिीदतूश्च लेखकाः॥  

ज्सयोितज्ञोऽ न्ताः पुराध्यक्षो बलाध्यक्षाद्रदकं क्रमाद ॥ 

अप्रमत्तांलुब्धाश्च  िवरोषाशै्चव राजस ु॥ 

अमात्यान िविवधांकुमाग ति ति िवपिश्चताः॥  युध्दजयाणगव  

 

SV20 – Council of ministers 

The king should bear in mind that hisrule is to protect  religion, people and 

their comforts. Wisdom and wealth grows slowly but life and reserves also 

diminishes. King must protect farmers as they produce agricultureal wealth. 

Mines, forests and animals are sorces of wealth. Hence he should appoint 
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competant persons to supervise these departments. The greatness of a King 

depends upon the wealth and the people he rules. Ref. KautilyaArthashastra 

Ref. SV 21. 

धमगहतेोाः सुखाथागय भल्याना ंमरणायच ॥ 

आपदथग च संरक्ष्य कोिोराज्सयवतासदा ॥ 

िवध्याचराजकोिश्च स्तोकस्तोद्रकनवधगत े॥ 

आयुष्यंच धनेचैव स्तोकस्तोकेनहीयत े॥  

राज्ञोपायेनसंरक्ष्या  ग्रामेग्रामे कृषीवलााः॥  

तेभ्याः कृििस्ततश्चाथाग अथेभ्याः सवग सम्पदाः ॥ युध्दजयाणगव 

आकर प्रभवाः कोिो धनधान्य समृध्दवाः।  

राजानाः कोिदडंाभ्या प्रापु्नवितच गौरव ॥ कौरटलीय अथगिास्त्र  
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Ethics of ancient Indian wars 

The ancient Indian wars were fought for defending the noble cause of God, 

Crown and Country. There were strict laws of war as mentioned below.  

 A warrior in armor must not fight with one not so clad  

 One warrior should fight only one enemy warrior and cease fighting if 

the opponent is disabled,  

 Aged men, women and children, the retreating, or one who shows a 

sign of unconditional surrender should not be killed.  

 The army should not destroy agricultural lands, the fruit and flower 

gardens, temples and other places of public worship. Megasthenes, a 

Greek historian noticed this  as the 4th century B.C 

 The most important, is Indians never waged wars of conquest beyond 

the borders of own country.  

 The conqueror, before invading the foreigner's country, used to send 

an ambassador with the message: 'Fight or submit.'  

 More than 5000 years ago India recognized that the person of the 

ambassador was inviolable. This was a great service that ancient 

Hinduism rendered to the cause of international law.  

The Hindu science of warfare values both ethical principles (niti) and valour 

(shaurya). The term nitishastra , which was given to books on ancient Indian 

policy, shows that though the subjects threated them were secular , still 

they had their basis in religion. In fact the religion governed the actual life of 

every person from birth to death. It was therefore realised that waging of 

war without regard to moral standards.  

According to Persian herald “ Thus it was that religion was able to win 

recognition for one of the most enduring ideas of international ethics”.  

The Mahabharata (Shantiparv) rules that the king who killed an envoy would 

sink into hell with all his ministers.  
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 A warrior in armour must not fight with a Kshyatriya who is not clad in 

a coat of mail. 

 One should fight only one enemy , and cease fighting when opponent 

becomes invalid. 

 If the enemy is clad inmail, his opponent should put on armour. 

Ref.SV8.01 

नासन्नह्यो नाकवचो योध्दव्याःक्षिियो रणे  िांतीपवग ९५.७ 

एक एकेन भाव्यश्च िवसृजेित िक्षपािम च िांतीपवग ९५.७ 

स चेत्सन्नध्द आगच्छेत्सन्निव्य ततो भवेत  | 

स चेत्ससैन्य आगच्छेत्ससैन्यस्तमथाह्व्व्यते ॥ िांतीपवग अ ४.९१ 

स चेिन्नकृत्या युध्दते िनकृत्या प्रितयोधयेत | 

अथ  चेध्दमगतो युध्येध्दमेरणैव  िनवारयेत  ॥ ८॰९ 

War ethics mentioned in Mahabharata 

4. A cavaliry soldier should not attack a chariot-warrior. But a chariot warrior 

could attack a chariot–warrior. Similarly a horse-warrior could resist another 

horse-warrior. The general rule is that warriors should fight only with their 

equals. 

5. Poissoned or barbed arrows should not be used. 

6. A weak or wounded man should not be killed , nor one who has no son. 

7.He whose weapon is broken , or whose bow-string is cut, or who has lost 

his car should not be hit. 

8. A warrior who requests to be rescued saying” I am thine” or joins his 

hand in supplication ,or throws his weapon , must not be killed. But he can 

be captured as a prisoner of war. 

9. A king should fight only with a king and not with warriors of inferior 

status. 
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10. If a Bramhin enters the field to bring about peace between the 

contesting parties, both should stop fighting and no injury should be inflicted 

on such a Brahmin . 

11. He is a wretch who retreats stricken with fear from the field of battle 85. 

12. One should never lament over a hero killed in battle, for he becomes the 

lord of thousands nymphs. 

13. Aged men, women, children, the retreating or one who holds a straw in 

his lips as a sign of unconditional surrender, should not be killed.  

14. The panic –stricken and scattered foe should not be pursued hotly. 

15.No one should kill the sleepy or thirsty, or the fatigued, or one whose 

amour had slipped, a peaceful citizen walking along the road, one engaged 

in eating or drinking, the mad and insane, one who went out of the camp to 

by provisions, a camp follower, menials and the guards at the gates. 

 

 

Persons who are not to be killed 

The person who is asleep, who is in drunken state, who is devoid of clothes 

or weapons, the lady, the minor, the helpless, the afraid one who deserts 

the battlefield should not be killed  SV8.02 

मूर्पछतं नैव िवकलं नािस्त्रं नान्ययोिधनम्|  

पलायमानं िरणं गतञचैव न स्हसयेत् ॥४१॥ 

Rules of wars 
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One should not kill the enemy who is lying unconscious , who is crippled,  

devoid of weapon  or is stricken with fear  and also who has come for  

shelter (asylum). SV8.03 

 

भीरुाः  पलायमानोऽिप नांवेिव्यो बलीयसा | 

कदािचच्छूरता ंयाित िरणेऽकृतिनश्चयाः | 

संभृत्य महतीं सेना ंचतरंुगा  महीपिताः ॥४२॥  

Prisoners of wars 

A strong and brave warrior should not chase and kill any fleeing enemy, who 

is stricken with fear. If the army is found in the chase, he should be 

interrogated. Accordingly arrangements can be made either for his asylum or 

for the battle. 

***.*** 
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Nuclear weapons mentioned in Mahabharata 

English translation of an article published in Marathi magazine 

“Dharmabhaskar”, July-August 1977, special issue on Defense, pages 97-

101 

Any Indian scientist would be ridiculed if he makes a statement that” 

Nuclear weapons were used in Mahabharata war. But if the same thing is 

mentioned by some western scholar, it is appreciated as reseach work. This 

article, which  deals with the western reference would make readers to 

introspect. 

Precisely this article may not be relevant to the subject of the special 

issue i.e. “Defense”. But defense includes protection against aggression by 

the enemy. Unless one has knowledge about the weapons of enemy, defense 

strategy cannot be planned. One must thing about where and how the 

enemy would attack. Mere defense may lead to defeat. Offence is the best 

defense. Strategic planning mentioned in ancient or modern literature is a 

part of defense. For ultimate victory offence is the only way in a war. 

Nuclear weapons are necessary in modern warfare. America, Russia 

and China are equipped with such weapons and other countries are on the 

mercy of these three countries. Country with more nuclear weapons is the 

strongest. Same was the situation in the period of Mahabharata. The epic 

Mahabharata contains details of various weapons used in that great war. 

The Sanskrit word Shastra (weapon) is derived from a root “Shas” 

mean violence or killing. Weapons have to be used to eliminate the enemy. 

Shastra means weapons to attack the enemy i.e. sword, club spear etc. But 

Astra are weapons to be thrown on enemy standing nearby. The word Astra 

means fire or light. When such weapon is used it generates fire and light. 

Mahabharatas mentions such Astras (Missiles) i.e Agneyastra (Fire missile) 
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Parjanyastra (Rain missile), Sarpastra (Snake missile), its conter missile 

Garudastra (Eagle missile) etc. But the most ultimate desructive missile was 

Bramhastra. Ashwatthama the son of DroNa received it heriditarily  

(Agastya-Agnivesh-DroNa-Ashwatthama). Knowing the possibility of its 

misuse by Ashwatthama, his father DroNachaya had taught the technique of 

difusing such missile to his student “Arjuna” 

Mahabharata describes the destructive power of this ultimate missile. 

It had the power to burn the whole earth, it was equivalent to downfall of 

millions of meteors at same time. 

Ashwatthama knew only to fire the missile but was ignorant about how 

to control or whidraw. So when Ashwatthama fire the missile, Lord Krishna 

asked Arjuna to fire another Bramhastra to counter the missile. Mahabharata 

describes the destruction caused by Bramhastra as below; 

 The fire engulfed the entire space; 

 The sky was full of light ; 

 There was fall of meteors  

 The whole earth with its mountains,rivers started trembling 

 The land was turned barren due to no rains for tweve years. 

 All creatures died due to excessive heat. 

 The land was covered withs dead persons and ash. 

According to Daniken it is the description of explosion of Atom bomb.  

He mentions on page 86 that ,” We know the kind of damage such 

bombs cause and that living creatures exposed to direct radiation die or 

become incurably ill”. He further interprets the genesis chapter of “Old 

testaments” and mentions that “Let us imagine for a moment that Sodom 

and Gomorrah were destroyed deliberately by nuclear explosion. At some 

time or other every daring theory seemed to be a Utopia. Vitrifiaction are 
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also found in the Gobi desert and in the vicinity of Iraqi archeological sites. 

Who can explain why the sand vetrification resembles those produced by the 

atomic explosion in the Newada Desert?  He further hoped that radio traces 

might be present in Dead sea.”  

The epic Mahabharata , chapter 33, contains a story of three sons of 

the demon Tarakasura. The demon had constructed three towns made of 

gold, silver and iron. God Shankar destroyed all the three towns in a single 

arrow. Probably this is perhaps  the first account of hydrogen bomb from a 

mighty Vimana (Aircraft). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


